
F
°urteen months after the
publication ofthe US. Na-
tional Security Strategy, the

European Council haBagreed on
its own security philosophy: "A
secure Europe in a better world."

While the US. paper eategori-
eally states, "The United Stares

possesses
unprecedent-
ed ---:-and
unequalled
- strength
and influ-
ence in the
world," the
Europeans
calmly added
this perspec-
live: "The
conelusion
of the Cold
War haBleft
the United
States in a
dominant po-
sition as a
military ac-
tor; no other

country or group of countries
comes eloge to its capability.
Nevertheless, no single country
is ahle to taclde today's complex
problems entirely on its own."

This neatly summarizes how
Europe and Germanyare chang-
ing and faeing a changed world.
Bloc-to-bloe eonfrontation haB
teen replaced by the risks of
proliferation, the dangers of
terrorism and the crisis ZOlles
on the peripheries ofthe conti-
nent. But Europe is now a glob-
al player, and Germany must de-
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GermanMilitaryMustFit Europe'sGlobalProfile
eide whatrole it will play, how
loosely or tightly it will be
bound to broader European
strategy, and how to shape its
military accordingly.

Even Henry Kissinger's well-
known derisive question atout
who or what "Europe" was -
which phone he should ring-
haB, für the moment, teen an-
swered: Javier Solana, thehigh
representative für Common For-
eign and Security Policy and au-
thor of the EU Security Strategy.

So which strategie aims should
we pursue as Germans and Eu-
ropeans to contribute to a secure
future? European integration
will inerease Dur security, hut
also pushes Dur borders closer
to crisis ZOlles.TImt means we
must cooperate with neighboring
states to the sast and in the
southern Mediterranean to see
they are governed sensibly.

In the Balkans, tardy hut de-
termined efforts by NATOand
the European Union resolved
eivil WarB.Today, we are
stabilizing these states and
bringing them closer to Europe.

Another European policy ob-
jective must be a willingness to
ensure, by military means if nec-
essary, that international rules
are actually enforced. The core

of this norms-based world order
is the United Nations charter.

For us as Europeans, NATOre-
malls the critical strategie link
between the European Union
and the United States. But each
must be ahle to take independ-
ent action if necessary. Along
with NATO,these three entities
can be extremely effieient strate-
gie partners, as efforts to bring
peace and security to the Balka-
ns have demonstrated.

The new threats are not static.
Failing to address them only in-
creases the danger. Often, the
fIrst lIDeof defense will be
abroad. We must be prepared to
take action before a erisis erupts
and to more effectively eoordi-
nate Dur rod programs and de-
velopment activities, and Dur
military and eivil capabilities.

This means the future 25
states of the European Union
must more effieiently use the
160 billion euros ($203 billion)
they will spend in this area, and
focus on merged andjoint
resourees and capabilities to cut
costs and create new capabili-
ties. We cannot, and do not in-
tend, to match the $400 billion
the United States spends on its
armed forces, and we are not
competing with them für mili-

tary power or prestige.
Andsincewecanscarce~

taclde any global problems alone,
Europe must reinforce its strate-
gic ties not only to the United
States, hut also Russia, Japan,
China, India and Latin America.

The EU Security Strategy forms
the political framework für Ger-
man security policy. Germany
needs to debate whether this Eu-
ropean umbrella is suffieient or
whether Germany must detine its
own national interests and stare
explieitly where and how it wants
to become engaged around the
world, and where it does not. The
new Defence Poliey Guidelines
are a first step in this direetion.

The fundamentally ehanged se-
curity environment calls für a
changed Army. In the summer of
2000, then-Defense Minister
Rudolph Scharping initiated a
eomprehensive transformation of
the Bundeswehr into a force
primarily shaped für erisis pre-
vention and reaction outside Ger-
many. Following Sept. 11, 2001,
Defense Minister Peter Struck
further developed these reforms.

Bundeswehr priorities need to
be systematically defmed in
areas vital to missions abroad so
it can adapt to limited resources
and shift military investments

when necessary.
Structural ehanges also are

coming to the Bundeswehr.
Struck outlined future develop-
ments in January, including re-
ducing the armed forees by an-
other 30,000 personnel to 250,000
by 2010, and division ofthe Bun-
deswehr into three categories.

The reaction forees (35,000
service personnel) are to be de-
ployed in peace enforcement op-
erations. This requires standoff
capability, precision, rapid mo-
bility and the capaeity to carry
out networked operations.

The stabilization forees
(70,000 service personneD, with
modern equipment and a partic-
ular focus on leadership ability,
logistics, staying power and self-
proteetion, also need to be ahle
to confront asymmetrie warfare.
They will be deployed to sepa-
rate parties to a confliet and
monitor cease-fIres.

The remaining institutions.and
units ofthe Bundeswehr make
up the support forces.

Germany must set priorities
with regard to its rrlilitary eapa-
bilities and inerease cooperation
with its partners in NATOand
the European Union. Because
Dur operations will always be
multinational, its contribution
within the framework of joint
structures must be the very best.

Our neighbors are implement-
ing similar concepts. Tomor-
row's Bundeswehr does not
need to be ahle to do everything,
hut must be ahle to do many
things better than today. .
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